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PB.OGlWI OF WOBK
J'ac"tors to be considered ia develop1Dg the 1944 Program ot Work:
1. Size ot Count7. dlst:a:Jl�e between COlDDlUD.ities and
.cattered homes.
2. Need o-r lIOrk '"' Where? .. Iha:U ... Equipmell_ to work .�til?
3. Spirit,·, ot oooperat1oQ and help giV.'ll to Agent.
4. Present ••rgenc7 situation.
5. Request's tor work 1n new cOlD11lUDities•
. 6. Inorease4'hame gardens and the nedd tor caring tor this
surpl11S.
'
'I. Suggestions from state Agent.'
8. Definite da7s tor ottice work, Oonterences, leaders
Training.
9. Definite days set aside for miscellaneo,us or emergencJ'
work.
10. Spec ial1st time and subject matter.
11. State Program.
12. War Activities.
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I. OJ'ganizatioD
Sub-i'rojeot D. Reports
SUl1lna.ry
During the year Deeember 1942 - December 1943, the Agent has spent
125t dq$ in the ottice and 158-1 days in the ,field. 42 ot these days were
spent ill conductbg work with juniors a.nd 242 days with adults.
Adult WOrk has been carried on in 2'1 communities through 9 Homemakezs
Olubs, 5.$liet Societies, individual contacts.
The junior work has all been through organize.d 4-H Olubs in '1 COJlJlD.llD.w
i1;1e.. 8 clubs have been completed with an enrollment ot 52 boys and 9,0
g1r].s� All complete' but 4 boys and 3 girls. '
12 training meeUngs were held bY' Specialists tor local leaders•
. ''I method demonstrations were held with adults with an attendance ot
1330, and. 38 deml1stration meetings. with 4-H Clubs with an attandenc·e of 591.
2 meetiDgs were held at a rtlsult demonstration in ClothiJlg Storage with
, all attendance,of 38.
9 echievemeDt days were held with 4-H clubs with a total attendance ot
30 ather meetings not reported on adult work with an attendance ot 417�
6 other meetings not reported on junior work with an attendance of 338.
Subject matter with adult groups included Nutrition, Clothing, Home
'
Furnishings and micellaneous work. With 4-H Clubs, Meal Planning, 'Baking,
Oanning, Olothing, Fix-It, Home ADcounts, First Aid and Rural Electrifica.tion.
Assistance was given on one radio program in connection with the
Refresher Course in Canning in Tucson•
.
A total ot 147 home Visits have been made during' the year to 95 different
homes; 478 ottice calls received; 148 telephone calls;' and 4000 bulletins
dietributed.
122 daY'S ot the year have been devoted to the War Effort.
The Agent attended The Annual Extension Conference in Phoenix in December,
the H. D. A. Planning Conterence in Tucson in May and the 4-H Fair in Batrord.
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1. Organization
Sub-i>roject D. Reports
4-H 1udging
One day was spent in Graham CoUnty judging 4-H exhibits and demonstration
te811S at the Graham County 4-H Fair.
Graham. County Homemakers
TWo·d8Js were spent in Graham County giving assistance on bread making.
!his was to complete a series planned by the NUtritional Specialist.
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'l'ABlE SHO,mG PROGlWl AS PIANNED AND
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"�4.2 ... 1943
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TABm SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLANNED AND
ACHIEVED IN COCHISE COUNTY
1942-1943
J
Proje,," XIII. No, No. No. No. Work
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TABlE SHOWmG PROGRAM AS PLANNED AND
ACHIEVED m COOHISE COUNTY
1942.1943
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nIl. Nutri"ion
ror the past twenty-tive years Nutrl'tion has been a major projeot
ot the Home »euJonstl'a:Uoa Agent·s 'or� in Cochise Count7. '!'his ,has
'9'UH4 0111. iii. t,he heaaiDg8 gi'fell subject _tter 8,8 the goal has alwata
b••a to encou:rage rural Cochl,se OOUll"" to liva on the fara, oft tl1e farm.
De soarc!tyof certaill. foods has bro'Ught .mpahsis Oil difterent phases
o't this proje'ci; 1». dlfterent 1&8.1'8. �e present rear bas been the stress
of the War Progr_ emphasizing product.1on, consertatlon 8JlG shar1D& of
the tood suppl,..
Sub-Project A. Pl.aJmed Food Supply
Pba. 1. Production of fruits and vegetables
Coopera.tlDg with the County Agent an excelleat demonstration was'
gi"� to the stewart Hoaemakers and the Garden Olub on "Pest Control".
As 18 __1 ill the'se deDDast�a:ti:ons all steps, in the prodation of a.
hODle .garcleD we", discusecl. This demonstra:tloD was tar reachiDg, ,as not
only _s t:be informatioa out at this meetiDg of use them the., but it
Jat--the women of the surrotmtiDg eoDatlDtt7 bow that the Extension 'Oftioe
was the p!ao. to go for garden �d truit into*-ation.
%nap1red by the' talk of a Women's laIld Arm:y 8. group ot niBe women
helped. hanest the Aadersoa sweet potato erop. It .8.8 :bBpossible to
.,.cure enough men 1;0 do thi8 and the 1IOlII8. proved Teryefficient.. The7
were 8S....11 the work ot haadliDg 'the sweet potatoes up to where theY' were
plaoe' 1a lugs, the men t&klDg oyer at tl118 point to see that they were
propej:t17 sorted tor .torimg for immediate sale aDd pit storage tor future
8ale8.
In addition to this one community tnterest in harvesting, halt ot
the rural women ot this county have aided the labor shortage '1 helping in
tlae p�t1Dc. care and hanesting ot crops oa their own tarms. Ther baTe
taken Oft:r: the entire care ot tbe chicken and milk production. They are
aow gi..1Dg assistance in the picking ot cotton which 1s grown on11 in a
small scale in this coun_. The,. are senillg 1n rural tractors, trucks
uc1 in a ,general "87,
.
taking the place ot a hired man in vegetable and
..11 crop productloJl.
Phase 2. Production ot egg., milk, butter and meat
Oooperating with the Oountr Agent aDd Dair)' and Poult1',. Speciali8t.
CIYde',� F. Ito., a joint meeting ot the men and women of the Valle7 Womaast
)lls8 Ber� ViaoD4
Coch1.. 00__
19_
�I. 'Ju.l'tloa .
SUb·Pro j80'l; A. PlaDed I'ood SupplJ'
Pha. a. Pro(\uction ot eggs, lIilk, butter sad _at, CODt.
el_ ... _14 0. 1!be proc1uctl� ot •••J .Uk end. butter. The
at.u.s of the "l$ct _tter wiU be reported \)7 the Couat7 Ageat.
J�....lOok .as _180 pna.a' aacl tbe. women aael aa were c1.1y14e4 Jato
�. _4 _l.bJ ..re, 81,.•• b1' D:r••"look &114_. Bo. 0. pre.a'ti... .
_..... Sa poultrJ c11..... . '. .
u.Jstaaoe _8 1'1.,.. "'lotte tta.'tersoa 11L oOU$o'ion rith her
JO\ll'b7 proSe.". 1fti. po'tA].iIT clUb 11111 be the __s of suppon1D& her
ill -,.. ti�.' ,... 1a 00.11.. _, has helped to 1'011Dd o�'I; her 4-dI Clu.b·
-.01'4 t.. lIaUolUl1Coaptt'1t1on.
'
ftaae 3. ..H Garde. Cl1lba
.
U8istaaoe as giftB in helpllc 4-B members .tar" ..ea. 1M. tor eo.
caraea.. Almost tv.ry' 4-H 1OUl:lgster _s a ,arden of so_ kiad but a$
thie t,_ ao recoJ:ds bave. beta receive' w)11o. would en1;1"]8 tllea 1;0 ..
aOh1e.,...a" pia. .Aa atteap,. win 'be _4e to ta1ah up tlleee re-cords
.
1J1th1a �h. .en t•••eeb. .'
. ,
...
s:'
..
P._ 4. 'Nutrition tor Deten.' .. Share the. Ilea'
...
. ...
. �
!h$ Ase." ... hell reiJponslble for beadiD.g up the 00UDt7 CoDat1;tee OIL
,,,. 8ha. "the lIeat Procraa. &lplDg .1th th8 orgaalzaUoa of the ooat,.
,01'841\ .hould go to Mi'e. lolA Duds-oa, lTutr1t1oaal Speciali.t,: wbo _d_ a
.1alt� to t. eO_"7 ad acOom.paale4 the Age..". ad in some cases the County
4••". "0 O. C. D. Offices. Chambers o� Oo-.rce b Douglas and Blab_.
t-eal CODtact. at Silver Creek, Double Adobe,. KcReal, Ihlte_tel'� Elfrida,
PeUM _4 S�phw Springs. �•. 1400a, Cotmtt President of the Butrit10IL
CoIaitwe, oalled ... meet1D&.in Bisbee &, *ioh tuae the count,. was aUoted
to vulo. o�an1zat10As tor the rest of th. p%Ogram. Mi88 Todd.
J'8�atatiw of the State Nutrition Committee assisted with the organiza...
��. of the Willcox dete�.. area. In addition to givtDg a nutrition demon­
atratio. &he 888is ted the Oounty Agent in expla1aiDg the Program 1;0 the
Vocational Depar1;.ment of the local High Sohool. 'Special trip. were _de to
Coon1", Stewart and Sulphur SprlDgs cOIDUD.1tle••
"0.
IUss Benha Vilmoad
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XIII. Nutritlon
Sub-iPro jeo", A. Planned lood Supp17
Phase 4. Nutrition for Defense � Share the Meat. cont.
Tbe-Agent was r.sp0D,slble tor summarizing reports and iDtor.mation
reeei'Yed. .\ total ot 918 tamilies .re cOJltacted, 814 agreed to oomplJ,
8lld 309 were interested in tollow-up demonstrations. A total ot 20
COJDmUD.lt1es 'lere covered with this prograa and turned in repone. .uch
ot this orgu.ization was' done through Neighborhood leaders trained b1' the
Home Demonstration Jeant, and assisted b,. the Count7 Agent and the
1IutritioRal'Speoialis'h '11 leaders assisted ill the Program.
The t01QlS ot Douglas aDd BisDee reported to O. o. 1). and Dot through
the Extension Service. '!'Wo communities, Portal ud Dos Cabezas, were not
giTeJl an opportuni1;J' to participate in this prograia OD account ot �:lmited
time and mileage ot those in charge of the prograa.
Phase 4. Nutrition tor Defen.... Pomt BationiD& (Tra1niDg
E%plainers )
A conteren••as he1.4 with the state Agent, Home Demonstration Agent
from Sattord aDd. Oochise Coua'ty Agricultural Ageat, 1a makiDg plaD. tor
county contaots. A cotmtJWide letter wa.s prepared and mailed to all
rural Bomemakers conce.tic this subjeot. The Agent spent tour da7s ill
,oiDe from one rural communitJ' to another to help train local WExplaiDers-.
In most case. these were Neighborhood- leaders who had had' preTious
.
experience and' understood the progr-. lIiss Ruby Fulglna, CQunty School
Superintendent, aS8isted on' this Program mak1Dg the necessar)" contacts at
P_rene. Cueabel, Apodaoa. Portal and Apache. San Simon and Sulphur
Spr1Dgs were instruoted through the-.ma11. 21 Homemakers from the Valler
Womanst Olub ottered their assistance. the country stores at Elfrida,
IIcNeal, Gleeson and Oochi., were contacted and the,. were found verr helptul.
in g1ving assistance to their customers. Two Spanish speaking leaders were
trained at Naco.
In slDlDariziDg a totalot '14 Neighborhood Isaders and teachers were
trained in 15 ditterent cOJDlllUllitiea. An additional travel expense ot
439 miles was used on this program. 4 da1s aDd 2 nights ot continuous time
were spent.
Phase 4. Nutrition for Defense" Food Fights tor Freedom Program
The preliminary work has been.done in order to launch the F.F.F.F.
Program. The county is to be divided into five districts. Each ot these
districts is to function under the NUtrition Committee with a chair.man. It
1s expected that a county chairman will be appointed at a later date.
IL
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.JIll. ButritioD.
Sub-Project B. 1'o0d Preservation
Pha. 1. Brining tooels
Until the present J8ar very 11tt18 brining ,has been done in thi.
COlmt,.. The Govermaent circuJ.e.r which was received late;-:i. the seasoD.
haa been distributed to 300 rural tamiliea. lIaD7 ot tb8se tamilie.
have repor'tta tryiDg ODe or lIOre vegetables in small amount8 'to see
wbethe� or not the tami17 would l.1ke the briDed toods as ..ell as the
dried or caJmed vegetables., J'oods that have been experimented with are
corn, bean., cabbage ad caulitlower. None bt these haw been used but
11; haa _de a way 1;0 preser'98 tood .ithout jars or cans, and a very
1Dexpensl_ methea.
Pbase 2. Oanning toods - 'Refresher Course in 08.DDiDg
!he Agent 8pe�t two d8Js in Tucson at a state meeting at whioh timl
a retresher eour. ill ce.xmiDg _s ottered 1;0 the state. The Agent had
charge' ot the pressure cooker section and ga.. same help .ith'the us.
ot tin C8llS aDd sealers.
:roUowing this canniDg school similar instruction was given wi th1n
the county_ While practicallY' all ruralllO_n have' had much experience
in CaDD.1Dg there are alw.,.. helpful suggestions that ..111 improve their
methods, new suggestiona in preparation' and in serving. 'IDcal refresher
courses .ere
.
given at DoUglas, WestSide, Bisbee, Ste.rt, Bowie, Valle,.
1I0lBaD8' Olub, Webb Mothers' Olub and Sulphur Springs. In addi tioD. to
the_ sugges"ions for helpful improvements ..ere made to ever'7 group that
the Agent _t with during the sUDlll8r months.
The Refresher Courses consisted ot oold pack and hot pack C8l'lDiDg,
hot water, pressua cooker 8lld double boiler methods. The canniDg ot
tomatoes, truits and nOD.liio6cid vegetables together ..ith anY' special
proble.. that the women cared to bring were covered in all demonstrations.
The stewart cOlDDlun11;J' iss_d an invitation to the WODSn ot Willcox to
attend this refresher .chool. 10 WO_B took advantage ot this demonstra­
tion. Special demonstrations were given in communities making a special
request for the canning ot corn and of meat_
The Westside HOmemakers canned 100 quarts ot beet ustog ditferent
methods ot preparation of the meat. This included liver sausage, meat
�ollBt rolled roasts, scrambled braiDS, spiced tongue, sandwich spreads,
etc., besides the usual boiled, fried, raw and roasted meats.
}�.
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XJlI. N'Utr-itioa
Sub-Project B. Food Preservation
"Pbase a. CuniDg toods - Retresher Course in CanniDg, cont.
Speoial help .as gi_a in the use ot tin GUS and sealer.. This
included the origiDal fastructioa and adjusttol ot sealers. A press�
cook." •• purehaseQ tor the otti<ee aJld. this has beea in constant use
by .abel's ot the Stewart Club and Homemaker. in Willcox.
special instruction was gift to the Reliet Societies ot Pomeft_
and ftltewa�r in their canning of 100 fryers each to be pu:t in their
store hoUSe.
One gen.eral d_onstration in. canning was given to an O. S. Y. A.
,group in, Douglas. ':hi. _8 cooperating with Mrs. Wilder, their leader•
.. two -7 Refresher Course in tood preservation was given in Bisbee,
cooperatiDg "i1;)1. the �ard&J1 Club. The Garden Club furnished six women
to &s,,181;. '!he Home Demonstration AgeJ;lt from Graham Count,. was also
pre._". 81 -0Ell. att.nded the, cann.1Dg s'ection ot this Oourse. The
lo-n School tUrnished fuel, electricit,. and their Auditori.. The Garden
,,1\11)' tur.uished the ."rial to c,aa. DuriDg the demGnstratioa pressure
oookers, their _e ana m1s118e were disoussed, and toods were canned at
30 JIli.ute.; 60 minutes u4 80 minutes t_. Bisbee, being one ot the high
altitUde towns 1n the coua1;7, altitude oorreetloD.s were made. Suggestions
were made for having the guage tested and gelleral care ot the canning
.quipment was discuase4. The catming of grape frUit lIu10e with the couble
boiler " sealed 1D tin cans as \feU as glaas jars._.:�also demonstrated';'
Vany requests have come to the office as a result of this demonstration.
It has beea estimated that a conservati'Ye tigure for the county for
the caxmUg season ot 1943 would be 300.009 quarts canned. This represents
,
the ruxel district of over 1.000' families and includes Reliet Societies ot
Douglas, Bisbee, Whitewater. Pomerene aDd St. Dav1d,_ ..the town of Willcox
which normallJ' 18 not considered one ot the rural distric.ts but beea•• ot
t_ co<>perat.ioJl on the canni»g program Is included in this estiate. It a
value ot 20� per jar i8 put on this estimate the hame canning ot the count,.
sho-uld amouat to approxlme:bel,. $6,000. A.pproximatel,. 2,000 c8Ilning, bulletins
ana circulars have been haDded out. This includes -:Home Oanning- F. B.
No. 1'162,' "Home Preservation ot Food- Ext. Circ. No. 94, and Extension
Folder .-9. In addition several leaflets have been prepared in the ott ice
on ,l,ckles and sandwich spreads which have been distributed. IIore than
_ual interest has been evident in the canning program ot the count1 this
,.ear. .An tmuual truit crop, good gardens and point rationing together with
a sense ot the tood pl'Ogram tor tbe country has inspired women to can who
@lV. never been 1ntereste'd in dOing so before.
�8. Bertha Vir.mond
Cochise Oount,.
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XIII.. Nutr1tion
Sub-Project B� Yood P1'88enatioa
Phase 3. Dehrdratloa of truits and vegetables
Demonstrations on the dehJdration of truits and vegetable. lave been
8i'Yen paralli.l with' the cenn:Jag demonstratloJ1s. Stewan, Double· A.dobe.
lIeet.ide Homemakers, Bisbee Garden Olub. Bowie and the Valle,. BoJll8JD8kers
bave beeD. contactec1 with caplete dryiDg demonstrations of all available
'ftulta and 'Yegetables Which are grown in the cODlUunit,.. 10 deh7dra'tors
haw been _de aDd aJ1 estimate ot· 200 poUllds of fruits and vegetables
dried. In each conanUDit,. dried vegetable. have been served or will be
..net SIle"iDs how theae· are U8e�. 'fbis information has tollowea the
Ila'terial ou."U1ne4 bJ' IIrs. IDle Dudg"a, Nutritional Specialist, together
with a rece.t bQlletm, tfJlr)"iDg in the OTe.-, which has .been distributed
to about 300 t_llies.
In connection 1I'1tll the canniDg ud deh,-dratlon program. the women of
Pomerene aDd St. David have been greatlJ disappointed when. the oomm_lv
C8JUlery tailed to materialize which hal been promised th_ theorough tbl
Vocational Department. This -1 be cOJIlpleted at a later date.
!he Ag'ent has vis1ted the dehJdration plant at Elfrida which 1.
commel'ciaUy owne4. Approximately 10 women in this co",1", are 40iDg
most Of the labor.· OnioDB and· chili peppers are the onl,.. taocl* tbat haft
been 4r1ed. her in an,. quantitJ'. Ho_ver, 1t 1t planned that .SOlD&.. o,ther,
'l'egetable8 will be added to tile list. so that all commUDitJ' dr7iD& CaD. be
d� 1a th1s oOJB1D8rc1al drpr.; The women who are helpiDg at this plaBt
Boult be a part of 'the Women·s laDd AzllIt, instead the,- have been "dubbed"
ttOb.11� P iek1Dg' llamas-•
On the invitation ot the Bisbee Garden Club the Agent gave a DryiDg
Demonetratlo:a in lowell as a part of a two da,. Retresher Course in tood
preservation. Ten different Tegetables _a dried as well as home gro1lD
apriCOts. peaches, apples and chili. This group of women are sponsoring
home gardens in Bisbee and have made good use of this information.
Pha.. 4. Freezing toods
'Two requests have been received on the freezing ot toods in the t�
home, one at Ste_rt and one at Paul Spur.
".
141s8 Bertha Virmond
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XUl. Nutrition
SU))'ProJect B. Food Pres.rvatioa
Plaase 5. 4-.H :rood Presenation
18 girls should have had reports, 111 this office show1llg a ooap'lete4
4-11 Food Presenation projeot. lIost of these girls are workiDs out.ide ot
the ho..-. The C8llD.ing season bas been 'fen late and to date oa17 oae
repot't ba.s been received.
'
Phase 6. Sto�1q ro04
Some work Olt. storage has been done toUowiDe SUggestions at the State
Ileetbg gift. b7 Dr. 1. N. RODe,.. However, so maJl7 Yegetables co be kept
1B the garden without -7 special storage that this has not met the resp�nse
that it Sho,.li haye hael. Much stress has been put OD.' a better place to
keep caD.d tooae. 'lie.' ,storage l'OOJDB Baoy,e been built bl' Mrs. Pit1mum,
IIrs. PregeBzer. lire. Xa.rtcber and -r ot the older storage pits haft been
.J1la�ed end re-vaaped to take care ot the added canning and storage
problema tor this .tnte�.
Sub-PrOject O. Food Selection
Phase S. 4-H Nutrition Club Work
Oharlotte Patterson and Mary BurDett haYe completed projects in meal
plalmiDg and bak:iDg and bave submitted records.
.
Sub-Pro ject D. Food Preparation and Senice
Phase, 1. Preparation of Cereals
At demonstrations givea by the Nutritional Specialist on the Making of
Breael at Home and on Variations leaders were trained in Willcox and at
Double Adobe., 'rollow--u.p bread meetings were given in 10 communities to
5'1 Homemakers. Approxima.tell' 100 women haYe tollowed up this training and
are maklDg bread at ho_. Better than halt of these women are member.. of
t)};e Reliet Societies6
1Iiss Bertha. Vi1'l1oBd
Oochise Oounty
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XlII. Nutrition
Snb-Projeet D. 1'004 PreparatioB and SerTlce
Phase 1. Preparation ot Oerea18, cont.
As a. part ot the Ohristmas _et1Dg. special demollstratioas, are given
ia domg attract!_ tricks with bread dough. These included the colorful
Ohristma. t�es and tenor roll.. SeTe�al of the women made this the1r
Christmas treat last year.
Phase 2. Prepuatioll of Vegetables
One. demonstration was given at Bowi. on vegetable cookery. This reall7
beloDged to the previous years work but was included by special request trom
the Bowie Homemaker••
Phase 3. Preparation of ileats aDd Eggs
ID. order to be prepared for the follow-up program in meat consenation
the Bome DemonstratloB Agent. from Pima and Graham Counties met with Mrs. lola
DU4geOD. and the Coohise Oounty Agent in Willcox to work out a series ot
d8l1Oaetrat1ou that would tit the lOcal conditions in southern Arizona. Man,.
1l81I' recipe. _1'9 tried and approved.. .011owiDg this meeting the Nutritional
Specialist. "..epared and distributed her l<8aflet Oll "I4eet the Meat Alternates."
'!his Circular hasb". used 1D. all communiti.s in the county and distributed
to ap'p�xfmate� COO tamilies. It has proven to·be a very helpful and concise
_ana of helpiDg the women to extend their meate.
Phase 4. Preparation of Diary Product.
There were three demonstrations gi�n on the making of American chee8e.
'!'his was given first at Stewart before the lBaders who repeated the demonstra­
tion 1;0 the Stewart Homemakers. The Agent wa.s responsible for the demonstra­
tion at Apache. 15 pounds of cheese was _de. In this connection muoh' cheese
bas been made trom cottage cheese which is a very good sandwlch spread but
08uaOt be held over a month.
·ss Bertha VirmoD4
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:grI. Nu_it1o.
SU�,ect D., rood Preparation and Service
Phase 6. School l_ck
AS8i.taece wa. siyen at McNeal �d Whitewater .1th their school lunch.
the kmd of assistance -as lar,.l,. reeipes and persoJl$l auggestioD. 0. the
care aDA storage of tood. A. conterence was held with a state representative
.
with reterenGe 1;0 eiteadiDg the ,school luach to such villages &8 Apache,
Gleeson anel Cochise. These eommua1't:les GOuld not meet the requirement ilL
O'rder to get J'ederal help and the ..tter was dropped.
Sub-Project E. lood Economics
Phas.5. 4-B canniag and meal plaJmiDg records
Complete records have been received from Shirley McPherson and Oharlotte
Patterson.
17,
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TABlE SHoWlNG PROG1W4 AS PlANNED AND
ACHlEWD IN COCHISE cotsrr
194�1943
Projeot XIV No. No. No. No. Work
Olothing groups IDoa- groups looa.. Indiv. Indiv. aceca- lAmt.
'nlanned t10n ach1evec3 tioD enrolled oOlilnleted 'DUslled Val� i.;Hyed
Sub-Proj. D bouble 50 garmeD �s
Pbase 1. 10 Po_tJ'- • Adobe 207 207 cleaned $175 $175
Oare ot Clothi,n � wlde .e8t81d. lunder 8Ull �
Dry Cleaning Webb �rvision
Valley of leader!J
II W.Cl. approx.
Stewart 300 garma 1ts
S. Spgs cleaned alS
�pache follow-up
Riggs rwork:
Su�Proj. D. "pache 140 garD8n I'S
Pbase 1. 10 County� 12 Webb 350 350 pressed a ,,$110 '110
Oare of Cloth� wide Valley �ems. 400
Pressing W.01. Ibetter
Stewart �ressed
�ouble garments
Adobe �t home a.
Westside �s a resu ,"1; :
S.Spgs pt this d� m
Front1el � klt eom�
�t.Davio pleted in
Pomerene �very com
Uggs J>y leader It
�owie eo smalle I-
�ieces mal e
by !Ddlv•
. ,
.
Sub-Prcj. D
St�av1� 15 15 10 gar- $100 $100Phase 1 0 A:8 i�l
Care ot C lothinE request. request ments
Washing :rille ed ad washed a1
Fabrics demo 50
women
reportlJlf!
� better
results
"
from 18s1
.years dell�.
8uW'roj. D iI
0 Results Not NotPhase 1. 10 County.. 0 Stewart enrollmentlCare ot Cloth� wide pending not ��ter- deter-I I reported �1ned minedStorage I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
/8.
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TABlE SHOWlNG mOGRAM AS PlANNED .AND
ACHIEVED IN COCliISE COUNTY
1942-1943
Project XIV No. No. No. No. WOrk
OlothiDg group. IDca- groups IDca- Indiv. Indiv. aeeoa- Am:t.
.", jI tiOD achievec1 tion enrolled com'Dleted 'Olishad Value • Saved
SuWroj. D.
llbase 1. 10 Oounty... 10 Stewart 364 364 Approx. $500 $400
C� ot ClothiD@ wi4e Double 1000 gar- .
Mandms Ailobe ments ha,e
Valley been mene -
'1'.01. ed and
Westsid� remode1lE d
Webb
Apache
S. Spgs
st.Davi�
Pomerne
Bowie y
SuWroj. D. !Stewart 9 sew1Dg
�2'1Pbase 2. 0 0 Indiv. IS. Spgs 9 9 mohille. $2'1
Care ot Sewing assist... Cochise cleaned
Machine. cae Webb & adjust-
P'omereat ed
Double
Adobe
SU-Proj. D
[ndiv. $tewan Imposs1bllIIa_ 3. 0 0 No enroll- 0 � Imp- Imposs..
Wardrobe Plann.. �8sist- s, Spgs ment . to est. pssibleible to
tag ance fVallej' �o es1 • est.
W.Ol.
SuWro}. E
pount.,- hdin-dual 0 500 gar.. $500 $350Faa. 3. 0 0 0
Remodelling . wide assistance "nts 1'8"
construct�d
on the
�mergenc7
�ro�ram
Sub-Proj. E �tewart �6 articlWhitewa'b 1 _ebb 19 16 �sPhase 4. 5 r
4-H 01ub Olothin � Stewart poChise
1 J'r 1 lr made �201.4�
Cochise 20 articl
�s _111.23
Bowie , �modelle�I
McNeal I
I
I I
tis. Bertha Vimond
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XIV. Cloth�
History
Olo�hiDg has always been a definite part of the Home Demonstration
AgeD't�8 progrea. With the COJJling of the Clothing Specialist we ha....
Go_red sVle tor the iDdividual fiSun, color for the indiv1dual, color
oombl_t10ll, titt1D8 tile d�ss 1011 :ma.ke or the dress you bUJ't comparison
of tSrbera used in JDaterla18. ire,ss torms, kDitt1D.g and the mak1Dg ot
81o�8 and mittens.
Su'b-Pro ject D. Economics
Phase 1. Care and Conservation ot Cloth1J:ag
DuriDg the UUTent ,.ear the count1 has' been covered with tbe tollo...
1ag d.moJUttratio.s, Dry CleaniDg. Pressing, Washing F"ine fabrics, Storage
ed KeDdiD&. '!'he.' demoutrat1oDS we,re given by )[iss. lorene Dryd8IL,
ExtensiQJl Specialist in Olothing, to local leaders. '!'he count,. .as divided
mto thJ'e& cener..l seetias mo_ as the WillcOX, Double MoDe and St.David
district.. Miss Dr.yd•• gaye this trailling to 28 leader.. Bot all leaders
attended sverr meetiDg but arrangement. have been made whereb7 the demon­
stration ..as' repeated in the toll�1f1Dg cOllDllUD.1'ties·: Stewart, Sulphur' Springs,
Double' Adobe, Vall.,. Woman's Club. Westside Homemakers, Webb Mother's Club"
Apae_,. Frontier, St. David, Pomereu, Bowie and Riggs Settle.nt. .A total
of 12 commaaitle8 representing 350 Homemakers. The actual numbe% in
attendaDCe at these demonstrations; 18 perhaps lower than it should have been
due to gasoline shortage. However, there has been a genuine atte�t of
thee. Homemakers to pass on this tDtormation until the Agent feels that
probable more ·peo·pl,e haft rec'eived 8Ild used this iDtormation than 1D. an.,
p1'8'9'10_ year.
The need for 417 cleaning has never been more apparent than this Jear.
The elistanc. from commercial cleaners, the shortage of labor and transporta...
tioD. has made it imperatiw that dey- cleaning be done at home. This was the
decision of all groups betore accepting this demonstrat1on. Solvent 1s
a'Y8.ilable in at least three sections ot the count,.. It was decided tbat
hea'V'J' garments such as ..oments coats and men's suits would Dot be d17 cleaned
at home. leaders ..ere cautioned to be caretul in every step of the drr clean­
ing. Oonmunities pooled their dry cleaning and in this way the., could
141s& Bertha VirmoDd
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XIV Oloth1Dg.
Sub�Project Do lconomics
Phase 1. Care. and Conservation of 0 lothing
a.Dry Cleaning, o,ont •
•tforlrlo 'bur a greater a1IJO'UDt ot solvent and get better resul�8 bJ"
dippf$g throllgh more· thaD. two baths. Pamphlets on dry cleaniDg were
41etrlbuted to averroDe who was interested eel many circulars were
tab. home to be ,g.1'9'811 to frie.ds and De19hbors who were not able to,
attend demonstrations. Of special !aterest to ranch peop:" was the
use ot saddle soap tor belts, hat 'banda, shoes and baggage. Prior" to
this demon-*ration it was the habit to dip everythiDg into solvent.
In conne-otioD. with the dn eleaniDg demnstratioDs spot and stain
remov.l has been given 1a ee.ch cODDIWB1't7. Through the courte., ot
Senator Carl Bay_n copies of the lovernment bulletill on spot reaoval
were distributed 1a addition to the sUpP17 t'Q1'Jlished bl the Olothing
Spec !a118t. lJlto�t10n OIl spotting and stain remoTal has been
enthus1aatical1,. receiTed as otten the garmeDt could be spotted and thus
. sa.,. the ne'ces,att,. tor d17 cleaniDg. It, was a new experience tor the
women to know that the,. could clean their 0_ hat. as well as the ments
felt hat.. Many household ari1cle8 were included in this demonstration.
It 1s estimated that 200 garments have been drr cleaned tollowiDg
the recommendation of the ClothiBg SpeCialist. MOst of these articles
would have cost 75'1 to $1.00 to be' cleaaed commercially.
b.PressiDg
It was nece,Bsary to give two lessons on the pressing ot , these garments.
J'OllowiDg the demonstration b7 the Clothing Leadet the Agent made up a
presstog equipment kit which she loaned to the leaders. In turn the Leaders
made pressing equipment
-
:for their OQ community_ This has been copied bJ
those desiring to do so. It is estimated that 50 pieces ot equipment have
been made. Probably this tigure is not sufticient to cover the smaller
pieces such as pressing cloths. The Agent would estimate twice this number
as having made pr6ssing clothe tor wo01_ r81on, etc.. These demonstrations
were given by the local leaders where they had attended the demonstration.
In other communities the Home Demonstration Agent gave the intormation 80
that U cdmmunities received this instruction.
Miss Bertha Vir.mond
Ooehise Oounty
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XlV. Olothing
Sub..Project D. Economics
Phase 1. Oare and yonservat1on of Clothing
o. "fashiDg Fine Fabrics
'!'his demonstration was reported in �st· years annual report. However.
it has carried over into this ,.ear and was repeated many times in cODllection
with the repair' and remodelling of' garuellts. One similar demonstration was
given to the St. Dand Reliet Society .ho in turn repeated it tor 'the
PO_rene gJ:QuP. This was a part of the Ohurch project.
d. storage (resdt :demonstration)
A col)terence _s held in Willcox with the following attellcUna:
MiSS Ma.ry A.. Iokehr, Kiss le$ll JI. Stewart. '14iss IDrane Dryden, Kiss I've� A.
Bellt187. II1a8 Margaret Billing.le, and the Agent. The purpose of this
.
coaterence was to _rk out plaDS for a demonstration on clothing storage.,
Atter a conference with )llS8 Bokahr and Mlss DT1del1 the home ot Mrs. 1018 Neal
was 'W1$1ted aDd pleas were dra_ up and aota kke,n ot storage tba:t· was
satisfactory � Qcther list made of storage that .oulcl be needed. j'ollowiDg
this con�erence Miss.Dryden spent one day with the Agent in writtDg up this
projec'_
In order 'to tam11iari'Z8 the Stewart cO_UJlitT with what 1s meant by a
result demoa..tra'tioD., and aleo J to· have them visualize the problem that would
bave to be solTed in the Neal hOJlJ8, a cOBllnuait,. part,. was held at Mrs. Beal's
hOl'l8 and the Homemakers were given the same opportunit1 to inspect cupboards•
•losets, drawer space J etc. that the SpeCialist and her group has had. It 18
hoped that two other demonat-rator. w11l be tound to work CD. this same, problem
tor the ooming ,.ear.
While not exact17 a clothing storage demonstration a similar project
has been started at the Westside Communit.J. Since a kitchen has been offered
tor thi8 type' of work it DI8.J' develop into a kitchen instead of a olothing
project.
It is probable that this storage w111 be a major piece of work throughout
the county for the comtog year,
11.8 Benha Vil'J'DOlld
Oochise Oount,.
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XIT. Oltrth1D&
-
SUW'roject D. Economics
Pba.. 1. Oare and Cons8nat10n of Olothing
•• liendlDs
IollO.1Dc �e demon.natio•• on dr,- cleaning, staiD. removal, spottiDg
8Jl4 preea1Dg the county has be.. more thoroughlY covered with Mise Dryden's,
de"DB.ration OIL Men41Jlg than 8JlJ' otber project during the past year. 'T.b.i8
•• plaDD.., a. sa aU 4&7 meeting but has developed that it take. t., da"':tt
aa4 1D addition to thlli� tollowup work:. The WO_ll have been .,8t eathu...
1••"1. about thi8 help. Our OlothiDg Speciali.t ga.,. tbe tirst :meetas as
& 1.&4er8' traiD.1Dg meetiDg in 'three districts 1D. the covaV.. ].Polle.tog
thi. the le�8 repeated her demonstration" and where leaders had tailed
to 00lDe to the ooua'" .etiDg the Home Demonstration Agent gaTe the demon­
stt-AUoa. The leaders and the Home DelBOJ);stration Agent made up a complete
ld... Of aU 'nes of meBd1nc.. The wo_n were asked 1;0 briDg gazant. that
a.wan,. ...a., _nclin& and this '.as fo_d 1;0 • lIOre interesting than
jun aJc1Dg 'patches. This _terial was divided iDto' the tollowmg general
"a48. patch•• 8Jld clarae tor better materials such aa raJQa. silk aId tiM
cot.a•• Secod, .�k' clothes such a8 overa.lls and' cotton sh1rt.. t.rh1rd,
••"8 .oole». cloth1n&. w0JD8.a"'s coats. etc.
The bulletilL prepared by ,the OlothiDg Specialist has been completed
Qd tbe WOlDen who have attended every s••s1on have made at lea8t one mend
of ee.eh kint either on a garment or a sample described in this bulletin.
PracUeal application 01' this mend1ng project has been worked out in
OODll$otioa "ith the Red OroS8 clothing repair section and Jundles tor
_rica. At the beginning ot the ,.ear the goal'was set tor 1,000 repaired
sarmen'ts. Mrs. K1D& of the Frontier neighborhood has made 150' suits for
11"1. bo,.. ou't of used material. These are beautifully tailored. An
.albi" ot her work tilled a complete window at the Phelps Dodge Store in
BiB),... She has beeu outstanding in her ambition to reolaim everythiDg in
the neighborhood that is usab_. The Stewart wo_a have turned in over
100 g8.Dl8Dts to the Red 01'Oss•. '!'he Valle,. women have repaired 150 garments.
This is ill addition to the tamil.,. mending which is a dai17 chore in almost
eve17 boa.
While not exactly a mendiDg problem much use has been made 01' tbe
bulle tfa on gloves and mitt.a8 in recla1miDg old me. terials. 50 pairs have
beell sen.t to lie" York in connection with the Bundles ot America. These were
largeq mittens made tro. sweaters, socks and coats atter garments had been
_de from the larger piece...
1418S Bertha Virmond
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nv. Olothiag
Sub-Projeot 1>. Economics
Pba_ 2. Care ot the sewing machine and sewing equipment
'!'he Agent has helped to recondition Dille sewiDg machines.
Phase s. Wal'4robe PlanDing
Six :result demonstrators who started as neighborhood helpers haYe con...
t1_.a in this capac it,.. later in ·the "ear the two leaders from Ooehise
founo. it iJapossible to complete the years work but 88.7 that thel' are anxious
to COJDe back for the t,raUliDg as soon 8S posdble. This leaves tour who
ha.e cOD.sistent]¥ handed out. information. directed demonstrations." and given
p.reo».al assistance in the Ste.art and Sulphur SpriDgs cODlllun1tles.
While ll,ot eDl'Qlled as a result demonstrator Mr••
' Doria Davis of the
VaU.,. Woman's Club should be mentioneci a$ a constant, enthnslastl0 aDd
etficient leader. In the three years that she has acted as ,clothing leader
:la her group she has miseed only one meeting and that was when there was
a death in the 18111117. She has made up every' piece of demonstration
mater1al that has been suggeeted by the Clothing Speoialist. She has loaned
this material to the Home Demonstrat,ion Age.t and to � .OJ other 'clothing
leaders who did not make this material. Her reconstruction of coats tor her
fam117 and friends has .been an inspiration to all of the young matrons.
Sub,;.d?rojeot E. Seleotion and Economics
�. 3. Bemodell1ng or ExtendiDg the Life of a Garment
BemodelU,ng or ..xtendiDg the 111'e of the garment has been a major problem
with aU clothing clubs. .A.pproximatel3' 500 garments baTe been remodelled.
M.h or- this has been do_ W1der the guidance of the clothing leaders.
Boweftr, it should be said that in each ccram.w..it1 there are outstanding sewers
who are glad to giTe assistance 1D. fitting,: suggestions in pattern selection
and belp w1th finishes. So.,t:btes these women who are not designated leaders
are .egligent 1a maklDg reports. Mrs. Blalack of Webb Mothers Olub 1s one of
these helpful neighbors. She takes as her" duty the making over and remodell.,.
ills ot chlldren8 clothes for heT neighbors. As follow...up work 01' this
remodelling in her own neighborhood she saves all of the scraps which eannot
be used tor clothing and makes quilts. These quilts are held in the Webb
OODIlUIllty tor emergenCies, some are sent to the Arizona Children's Home in
'1'ucsoa,. many bave been given to the Red Cross and Bwidles for America. Mrs.
i8aned7 fram the Frontier group has a s�ilar record.
Miss Bertha Virmond
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UY. Clothing
•
Clothigc.1iot supervised' by local leaders
Special credit should be giv&n to the local leaders supervising clothing.
These leaders have been of valuable assistance not only in repeating the
clothing demonstrations for which they were trained by the Specialist but also
in giving assistance to the Home Demonstration Agent. They have provided
demonstration material for their own groups which in turn was loaned to the
Home" Demonstration Agent and to other groups in adding training meetings.
They have taken charge of Red Cross remodelling meetings and entire charge of
the quilt program asked for by the Red Oross and Bundles for America. They
have eolleetad and re�aired donations for the Arizona Children's Home. This
inclu.ded mended garments, made over garImnts, garments dry cleaned and washed.
In aadition �o general donations of t�e and labor these clothing leaders
have given personal assistance in their own communities. They have held "
themselves responsible for helping anyone· in the community tit garments, or
tor repeating subject �tter which individual families have missed in the
communitJ'meetings. Another service that has been helpful is the fact that
anyone who has garments that they cannot use may hand them to the clothing
leaders and they will be responsible tor seeing that they reach the homes
.he� they can be put to the best use.
Outstanding in thi.s group is the untiring efforts of Mr. Lois Neal of
St,wart and Mrs. George Anderson of Sulphur Springs.
Followblg the fine work' that the Clothing lSaders have done during the
past five years they expect to carry ,the burden of clothing storage during the
coming year. At this time they have a goodly number of questions ready and
these :rreetings will start in January.
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IIV. Clothing
Sub-Projeet E. Selection and EcoD.ODd.cs
Phase 4. 4-8 Cloth1Dg Club Work
4-H Clotb1Dc Olubs bave made the poorest showiDg ixL this county tbaD.
iB aay pre..iou8 ,..ar. As tu Home Demonstration Agent sees her problem there
de tlttee 1:ea,80lla.
:tire'. 1at.res1; in war work such a8 First Aict. working for the neighbors
..." the aeal-bf drpon.. '8lDler1e'8, .,to. which has had a d.tini'te place ill
the g1r18 .,.. ot leis.. t1B8. .
. ,
SacoM, tack of leadership. At the tresent time we haTe olle leader lett
1a the co_t,. *0 w.. he" last ,ear. The t.nover in leadership .._ tllat
the 811'18 bow more about 4:-H than the l_ders. The le aders lack the training
_ceasarJ to know the value 'Ot 4-B Olub 'Ion and tbe teq"irements aDd have no
kaowleqe ot what 1e expected of 4-H ers in order to round out a required
Pl'Oje,ot.
ft.1zd. limiteclmile. hae _de it impossible' tor the Home Demons,tratioD.
Acent to gtve necessar.J aupervisioa to these club_.
la'tomer ,,_U8 _ have had ItO less than '10 girls coaplet1Dg a clothiDg
p:roj.o1;. th1s' ,-ear we bad, 16. CluDS ...re started at Bowie. Cochise aild
Rucker Canyon.· "!hey tailed to complete on accouu:t; ot poor leadership.
8O•.,er,. it, wIll be iaterestiDg to note that Rucker was the t1rst club in the
008_ to ask tor a reorpai.za"loa tor next ,.ar. la' conD8otion with t.
:riX It Clubs the girls were allowed to "fix" garmea'tS. Perhaps theae gir18
should ba'98 had sewlDg cred1t tor this type .ot work but because the,. were
1a_re8_4o 1a bu1141Dg up a :go04 record in their Fix It Olub the,. did not
aeparate their reco�s.
A. bare tive .aben sent in recOrds tor a Oouat.,. Dress Re'n8. These
1Dclllde4 Mary Burnett,. Bett7 Gibbens, Oharlotte Patterso:a., louisa Kuschell,
and Mary 1_.11 Bloodwonll. 1'rom this gl"OUp liar,. Burnett �as chosen count,.
witmer in Dress Rene and Bet't7 ,Gibbens wiJ:m.-er 1a ClothiDg Achievement. These
girls submitt.4· the pooreat work tbat the,. haw ha4 tor achievement tor the
past tive years.
"l'h. 4-H Clo"'h1ag girls at SteRn completed their years work with a
fairlJ' good acbie'Yement. This oommunity i8 near enough to the count,. ott1ce
that the Agent was able to meet with thea nearl1 eve17 week.
In s-.ariziDg the 4-B Clothing work 16 4-H. girlS completed. In add!-
1;1on one JUDior girl.ho 1s not included in the report. .. total ot ,'16
�nt. were made and 20 garments remode1l8d. The junior girl _de 3 game.ts.
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TABIE SHOWlNG PROGRAM AS PlANNED AND
ACHlEVED :m COCHISE COUNTY
1942-1943
Project XV No. No. No. No. Work
Bo_ Economics groupe ]Dca- groups IDea- !ndiv. !ndiv. aecoa- Amt.
Hbme 'U.
. l>lannec tiOD achleve� tiOD enrolled oomp1eted 'D.lish.d Value Saved'
Sub-Proj. C
Phase I. 0 0 1 �estsid. 21 21 flans onl� 0 0
�che:n Impro'V8
I -nt
Sub-Proj. e �7 art1cl� 8
Phase 4. 1 �ite..atE r 1 �itewa1 ler 23 20 made $42.2 � $27.08
4-B R. E. 20 repair� d
Sub-Proj. 0
.�99.6.Phase f. 0 0 2 McNeal 10 Irs 10 J'rs 1153
Fix It 01ub. Dragoo! 28 P11 articles $289.64
repaired
Su�roj. D
2 record2�duca � 0Phase 1. 0 0 1 Webb 2 2
Accounts kept tiona�
train �
1Dg
,
I
I
•
I
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xv� Home ICOBom1cs (Home MaJiagemeJlt)
Sub-Pro ject B. Oonstructioa
Phase 3. Kitchen ,improvement
One meeting with the Westside Homemakers Club launched what we hope
.ill develop into a kitchea improve_at project within the year.
Pbase 40 Electrioity ill the home (4-H B. I.)
..
Assistance was gi_n with the 4-H Rural Electrification Olub at Whitewater.
While this club 1. UDder the guidance ot the County Agent the Home DemoDStra­
�io. Agent was respo�ible tor organization. records. Tisitiug the, club and
helping with demonstration te... 23 bol's were
-
enrolled end 20 completed. A
job:� achievement program was helc1 with the girls club in this commtmit7.
Six demonstration teams were trained and three enter'ed in tinal competition.
Phase 7. 4-H Handicraft Clubs (Fix It)
28 girls and boys were enrolled in what was called a Fix It Olub reported
under Band.tcraft. These clubs. were srated .1th the idea that here was some­
thing 4-H ere could do on the Detense Program. The club was set up so that
eve17 child'bad a choice in what they would tix. Some of this was a school
roCII. problem, some had tOe do, with outside improvements in the home such as
tences, steps, .lothes lines, etc. Perhaps the most trequent problem was the
re-puttyiDg ot window panes. Screens were repaired with patches of screen or
with yar.n. Around the barn 18rd feeders tor poultry and repair on sheds and
feJlces were reported. Inside the bouse the girls were allowed to report
garments or household articles mended as a part ot their project. Handles
were put on knives. divisions put in drawers so that knives, f'orks and spoons
were separated. A floor was painted,· a piece ot furniture repJllred or a new
seat replacing a sagging cba.1r bottom, tixiDg places to hang up the g1rlte
clothes and coats. aDd getting the shoes otf the floor was also given credit.
Washiag the kitchen walls or of' anyone room was equivalent to two minor
pro jeots. The McNeal group were paid by the School Board tor cleaning the
s�hool house which consisted ot tour rooms and a .. large basement. JAbor could
!lot bee hired tor this I and the children earned $10.00. A total ot 1153
repair jobs were reported and in very tew cases new articles were constructed.
!his does not include home accounts which were kept as a separate projeet. All
mene,. earned in this project was turned into War stamps. The Dragoon group
Miss Bertha Virmond
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73. Home Economics (Hom.e J(anagement)
Sub-Project B. Oonstruction
Phase '. 4-B HandIcraft Clubs (Fix It) t cont.
bougllt Qver .500 worth ot Wu stamps and bond8-. The McNeal group
pureho.sed t150 worth. Xnow1Bg the ohilclren of these OOlDDlUD.ities it i8
almost beyoK belief that such a small group of 8110h yoUDg 4--H er's could
ba'ftc'«oaled this much to the Defuse Program.
Sub-Project D. Economics
Phase 1. Budgets and Aocounts
4-B Achievement Contest
.
Oharlotte Pattere� o,utstandtDg 4-B girl in the count,. and state,
8u1:a1tted her 'record aecoUBts tor National Competition through this ottice.
She ba4 a total of six .,ears work and had records fro' 46 completed projects .. '
These p1'03ects included leadership. clothing, canning, meal pl.annill8. bakiDg,
home 1aproV&m8at, yard beautlticatloA,. poultry, 1II.\18ic appreciatioB. oap and
home accowxt••
Bame Aoco\1Bt.
�h1rle7 MCPherson has subJrl,itted a home account record tor her tamil1' tor
the past "ear. This included a record
-
of her ent ire family which consists
ot her parent., two girls and two bo1s.
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TABIE SHOWlNG PROGRAM AS PIANNED i\ND
ACHlEVED IN COCHISE OOUNTY
1942-1943
Projeot XVI No. No. No. No. Work
Health groups 100a- groups IDca- Indiv. Indiv. aceom- Amt.
J21anne(! tion aohieve� tion enrolled oompleied _p_lishad Valus Saved
Su'b-.Pro j • B
Pha.. 2. 2 �itewat�r 3 lPaul 81 81 81 child. No 0
lirst Aid CluBs �cNea1 Spur ren with �onel"
lWhitewa er praotical value
P.leeson training
tor emer.'
gencies
Project XYnI
Sub-Projo It
Phase 4. 0 here bes� ao . Pomerene 364 364 1100 g1t� IS
Ohristmas G itt to do SCl S. Spgs made $2'15 $2'15
Keeting. Bowie '15 tamllj�8
Apache using linf s
St.Dav:Ll recipes &
1�ats1d� enterta1x 1Dl8nt
stewart
Webb
Double
,Adobe
ValleY'
W.CI.
,
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JU. llealth
Sub-Project B. Health Program
Phase. 'I. 4-B Health Olubs (First Aid)
'l'hree First Aid � Clubs were org811ized ad completed with the tollowiDg
8\1D1narJ: A total ot 8� boys and gi.rls were enrolled and the same number
OOJlP1eted. !hese clubs were organized at Gleeson, rorest Statioa and Whitewater.
lach of these leaders had had the Bed Cross outline in First Aid and tor this
reason the Red Oroes manual was usea a.s· the .outline" Eight moatu ot 4-H school
"time which consis'ted ot at least one hour a .eek .as given tor this training•
.
J)emons'tra:'iOlL8 .ere r,equirec1 at each meeti&&•
.
. .: 'l'he Agent teels that this 1s some ot the best work which .a8 dome in the'
oO_�l last ,ear .because tbe leaders had a workiDg knowledge ot what the1 _d
t�D& to 40 and did aot depend OD. the Home Demonstra1;ioD. Agent tor eonstant
supe"is1oD. Public achievemtnt prograas .ere held at Whitewater ud at Forest
Station. 'the Gleeson g�Up belag Mexican had onl,. an achievement program .ithin
their 81'011p. IIrs. lIalad,., Oounty' Health Unit Supervisor, and here nurses in
1;h1. 418,"$C' ga.,. valuable.8s8·1a1;&11ce at GleesoD.. The .Agent _de two visits to
thi8 commun1tY' each moath and the nurses made two visl t8.
3/.
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XVlII:. OO"Ul'lltJ' Activitie.
-
Sub-Projeot A. Belated Agencies
Pha.. 1. 00unt7. state 8Dd National health agencies
The Home Demonstration Agent Was UTited to speale to the Cochise Oounv
Bael:th 'Oa!t hurses in Bisbee through the courtesy ot the local nurs." M1ss
lDll1ae Bro_ and her 8\lp&rior officer, Jlfrs. Jlala41
� Cochise County Health Unl� invited the Home Demonstration Agent to
hear lUst Bae Russen, National Health Age.C7t speak to their group.
o •
lIi88 Ansta 'todd, Nutritionist tor the State Health Agenq. haa been in
tile couat7 on ee:"eral occa.loas' and the Agent has had several conferences'
with her. These 1Iere usuall7 OD. some phase of the COlmtJ' NutritioD setup.
'!lb.. AgeJlt attended her lecture to the J'U!lior Woman's Club and Vocational High
SeboOl D.par.eat.
lire. Agnes Bunt' was ia the county in the interest of School lunches and
spent ODe eveni;ag and a aay in the ·ott'ice concerning this program.
A representative ot the O. e , D. held a conference in our oftice which
_8 $,tteQ.de4 by the State .Agent, Home Demonstration Agent trom Graham Coun1;Jt
Oochise 00UDt7 Agent and the H. D. A.
Sub-Froject B. Conferences
Phaa 1. Annual c011terence
The Agent attended the Annual Extension Conference in Phoenix in December
at wh!-ch time much help was received.
Phase 2. Offioe oonference
Oftice conferences are held with the Count, Agent and other representatives
ot the Extension Senic8 as otten as it is necessal'J'.
Phase 3. Plalm1Dg Conference
The Agent attended the H. D. A. PlanDing Conterence in Tucson in l4e.J' and
brought home to her countJ' many new 1deas.
14188 Bertha Virmond
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XVIII. COJDmuaitJ' Act iv!tie,.
......
Sub-Proj&c1i C. Publio1tJ'
�$e 3. llonthq Circular
Con:tr-ibut1oas have been made to a countJ' Dews letter which i8 p,ut ·out
'bJ' 0" Oouaty Agrleultural Agent.
Sub-Project E. Achievement Days
No ..dult achievemen.t da,.s have been held. All 4Ml! Olubs had the,j,r
_.1 .4-8 aohieve••'_ ed had speoial programs at which. 1;11118 awarding of
pin. and' other type. ot recognition, and eacouragem.eat were handed out.
\
Sub-Projeot F. Pic'J).ics u4 OOlDlllUJ11t7 Dinners
The Agent attende,d 8. OOJDDlU1lit,. diDer in .DragGOD at which till8 the 4-. era
p� and served a diDner to 45 visitors.
.
Sub-Pro ject
.
X. Beereat-iOD.
Phase 4. Ohristmas Gitt Keetings
Ch1-istmas g1ft meetings have' been held ira. Pomerene, st. David, Forest'
StatiOD, Sulphur Springe, Stewart, Bowie, Double Adobe, Valley Womans Club.·
Apache' and Webb. These meetiq. lare divided into the follow1Dg suggestioDs.
AproJl8. Xother-Daughter; Stuffed t078; household articles;. OlothiDg accessories;
Glows and mitte:ns; Food suggestions; Enterta1Dment, including games, Christmas .
tree decoration8, etc. These meetings are al"a,. we,ll received and usuall,.
-11 attended.
.
1'0110"_ 1s a fair estimate of Ohristmas gitts made as a result of these
demonstrations: Aprons .. 500; stuffed to,.s - 150; household articles - 100,
cloth1Jlg aocessor'ies .. 200; g,love.s and m1tteBs - 50; tood suggestions .. 50 families
us1Ds recipes; enterta1mDent ... 25 families; other suggestions not listed .... 100.
Miss Bertha Virmond
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rilv. War Activit1es
In 8'Ul111'la.1'iz1ng the War Activity Program for this county it might be
b�iet11 stated that everything done on the Extension'Program seems to
ha,. a detinite place under the head of War Activity.
1ft NUtrition special stress has been given to assistance with Point
Ratto.ing, Share the :Meat Program. and Food Fi«bts for Freedom. Wherever
possible assistance has been given in connection with the home gardens.
,!hi. Was done in eooperation with the County Agent who was responsible for
aU subject matter. The Special1st and the CoUnty Agent mat with rural
Bo_m.akers groUps and gave special instruction in the pruning ot orchards,
ngetable gardening and :poultry. '!'he Agent attended part of the classes
given by the Vocational Department on the pla.nning and care of the home
gar4e••
'
Much has been made of this intormation. The County Agent met with
the women and gave special in.truction on pest control which assisted
�teriall1 in the production of the home garden.
Following the garden program. the Agent g!'Ve special assistance county­
wide on the eanning, drying, and salting of vegetables and fruits. With the
asslstane.e of an office pressure cooker many town people have been able to
Call vegetables and mea.t by JpeaD.S of the pressure cooker which was loaned to
th$m. This was especially true in the Willcox area.
In the olothing program stress has been placed on extending the lif'e of
the garment with demonstrations in washing, dry cleaning and care of' the
clothing t()r the family. Storage which should help to extend the life of the
garment is now being given special stress. Lessons on remodelling with
particular attention to the mending of carments has had a definite place in
.eking the clothes serve ,for another ,year.
Assistance has been given in the, repair of home equipment which would
extend the lit'e of article,S used in the hons.
O,ne 4...H club gave special stress to the repair of barnyard equipment.
"Assistance was given with the scrap drives including fat, silk and nylon
hose. Assistance has been given the 4-H clubs in the scrap, drives for metal
and paper.
The Agent sponsored three First Aid Clubs and attended Red Cross Nursing
and 11rst Aid meetings whenever she was in communities where they were being
sponeor'd. The Red Cross Manual was used as the background for these groups.
The Agent assisted in the transportation of Homemakers who assisted in
harvesting sweet potatoes and peanuts. 'Other Homemakers assisted with cotton
picking, sorghlDD making, turkey picking, etc.
�s1staace from State Office
December 'I lIiss lean .. Stewart
..
'
:R8. lola Dudgeon
IIrs. Lola Dudgeon
)Iiss En l,n A.. Bsntle..,
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Office oonference on Nutrition
Office conference on Nutrition!
u.adere tr Tra1nlag Deme. on
Bread 14eking and organization
ot Share the Meat Prog�am
Oonterence and HDA training
meeting on Share the Meat
Program
Oonference and attend BOA train­
ing me et1Dg on Share the Meat
Program
4,5 Miss Margaret Billlngsle1�onf'erenee and attend HDA train...
1ng meeting on Share the Meat
Program.
Miss Lorene Dryden
lebrua17 6,8,9,10 Miss Lorene Dryden
13 14iss jean :u... Stewart
Olothing leaders" Training meet...
inga on Dr,. Oleaning
Pressing Demonstration to Olothing
Isade ra
Conference to explain Point
Rationing
13 14188 Margaret Blllingsle,....Attend conference on Point Ration..
1ng
26
Jlarch
A.pril
16 J41es lean M. Stewart
9 lliss lean M. stewart
21 Cl,.de F. Rowe
V1sU 4-H Rural Eleetrif'icaUon
Club at Whitewater
Office call on organization
Offic.e call enroute to Safford
Talk on Poultry Raising to the
Valley Womanst' Club
Miss Bertha Virmond
Oochise Count,.
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-:Assistance tro. state Office, cont.
6 A.. :Mark Bliss Talk on the Oontrol ot Garden
insects to stewart Homemakers
24-25 Miss Margaret Billingsle,. Attend demonstrations on
Oanning and Drying in Bisbee
11 A. Mark Bliss Show slides at achievement ot
4-H Fix It Olub at Dragoon
lul,. lO Miss Mary 1. Rokahr Conference on the starting of
a Clothing storage result
demonstration
10,26,2'1 J4ias lean M. Stewart Oonference on the starting ot
a Olothing Storage result
demonstration and attend �
Olothing and adult Drying Dem.
10
Kiss lorene Dryden Conference on the starting ot
a Olothing Storage result
demonstration, 4-H Clothing,.
and �nd1Dg Demonstration to
Clothing leaders
Miss EvelJJl A. Bentle,. Attend Conference on the start­
ing of a Clothing Storage
result demonstration
lO,to 16
10 Miss Margaret Billingsle,. Attend Conference on the start�
1Dg of a Clothing Stor�
result deoonstration
A.ugust 1 Miss Jean M. Stewart Office calIon organization
September None
Oetober None
November 4, 8, 9 J41ss lean M. Stewart Meet with Stewart Homemakers
and organization ot wrood
Fights for Freedom" progr�
Annual Report
29, 30 Mis8 lorene Drrden o lothing leaders t tre iJling on
Clothing Storage
:Miss Bertha Virmond
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OlmDOK AND RECO�NDATIONS
'lb.e Defense Program is the first consideration tor all program planning
and local activities within the county. Since no better recommendation 1s
available the usual division of adult and 4-H Clubs w1ll be followed.
Subject matter will include the general headings of NUtrition. Clothing and
Home Vanagement. Special stress will' be placed on Government progrems inmh
as Food Yights for 'Freedom, rationing, tood production and preservation.
Effort8 to 481-1"1 on an Extension Program han had the ha:t;tdicap ot gasoline
shortage and extra demands on the time ot the women who have accepted added
hOme responsibilities for the duration. At the present time it would seem
that t.his lIlQ' not cause quite such a disturbance in the program planning as
was felt during the past year but there is no question but what the tension
ot War Activities will have a definite place in the �xtension Program.
